Ephesians 1:17-23

That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him:
The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints,
And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty power,
Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the heavenly places,
Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come:
And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the church,
Which is his body, the fullness of him that filleth all in all.

Father God:

We thank you for your Handmaiden, Sarah Palin.
We thank you that she is a woman of integrity who is submitted to you and the authority you have placed over her.
We thank you that she has great angelic power in her life.
We ask that you help her to walk worthy of her calling. We thank you that she is a prophetic person and a seer. We pray for a release of that gift to bless this nation.
May the spirit of prophecy rest mightily upon her. We ask that you would place a wall of fire about her and a hedge of thorns around her to keep her pure.
May she be surrounded with favor. We thank you for a spirit of unity among the people who are called to help her execute your plan. We bind strife, politics and discord.
We ask that the vision she has for prosperity and revival in her state be expanded to include the whole nation of America and influence the world.
Please touch her life in a special way with, favor, health, wealth, prosperity, and strength.
We agree with her for Your plan in Iraq and the Middle East, and among the Muslim people. May they come to a knowledge of the truth and see Jesus.
GOD’S VOICES IN THE EARTH

1. Wise as serpents and harmless as doves.
2. People of integrity.
3. Walk worthy of their calling.
4. Pray for protection by Heavenly Host.
5. Pray for protection and care by the Body of Christ.
6. Uproot false prophecy against them by Queen of Heaven. (Rev. 2:20)
7. Be led by the Holy Spirit; receive the fullness of His anointing.
9. Gospel have free course... that the wicked not prosper.
11. Declare mantle of prayer protection -- release the prayers of the saints.
13. Pray that their finances will prosper and flourish.
14. Word confirmed with signs following.

PROTECTION AGAINST PERSECUTION

Counterattack For Those Under False Accusation

CONFESS:

1. I submit to God, resist the devil and he must flee.
2. I command the enemy to flee from me seven ways.
3. Vengeance belongs to you, O God. I resist retaliation against my accusers.
4. I am serving you. Why do the heathen rage and the people imagine a vain thing? You who sit in the heavens are laughing.
5. Behold their threatening and stretch forth thy hand to heal, O God, do signs and wonders in the name of Jesus.
6. I declare that the way of the ungodly shall perish. Let the ungodly fall by their own counsel.
7. The Lord shall judge the people; Judge me, O Lord according to mine integrity that is in me.
8. Let the mischief of all spiritual forces who persecute me return upon their own heads.
9. Keep me as the apple of the eye; hide me under the shadow of thy wings.
10. Thank you for teaching my hands to war, so that the bow of steel is broken in my arms.
11. Thank you that you have given me the necks of my enemies.
12. Shut the mouths of the lions that roar their lies against me; cause the tongue of the wicked persecutors to cling to the roof of the mouth; stop the pointing to the finger against your servant.
13. Stop those who point the finger against me without a cause and who hate me.
14. Lord, we know that it is nothing with thee to help. Help me, O Lord my God: O save me according to thy mercy. Let my hands prosper and prevail against my enemies.
15. “But the Lord is with me as a mighty terrible one: therefore my persecutors shall stumble, and they shall not prevail; they shall be greatly ashamed; for they shall not prosper; their everlasting confusion shall never be forgotten.” (Jer. 20:11)
PROTECTING PRECIOUS CARGO
Prayer for Protection of Those With the Holy Spirit

1. Bind the spirit of Destruction, Retaliation, and Death...Plead the blood daily.
2. We dwell under the shadow of the almighty and God will satisfy me with long life (70+ years). Blessing of Moses for those over 70 years old: Pray that we live to be 120 years old, that our eyes not be dim, nor our natural strength abated. (Deut. 34:7).
3. Not a hair of our heads will fall to the ground in Jesus’ Name.
4. No weapon that is formed against us will accomplish what it sets out to do.
5. We are blessed coming in and going out. We have strength for coming in and going out.
6. We have power over serpents, scorpions, and if we eat any deadly thing it will not harm us.
7. If the enemy comes at us one way, he will flee seven ways.
8. One can chase a thousand; two of us can put ten thousand (10,000) to flight.
9. The glory of the Lord goes before us and it is our rear guard.
10. Every tongue that rises up against us in judgment, we will condemn.
11. Others trust in the Arm of flesh, but we trust in the Living God. God’s mercy hovers over us.
12. In quietness and confidence shall be our strength.
13. The Lord is our sun, shield, banner, healer, peace, and great reward. His name is a strong tower... “I run in and am safe.”
14. By His stripes we are healed. We are redeemed from the penalty and curse for our sins by His blood.
15. None of the diseases that He put on the Egyptians will be placed on us. He sends His Word and heals us.
16. We walk in the Spirit and not the flesh and are not condemned, but walk in joy and strength.

ABORTION

1. Bind Pharaoh, Ahab, and Jezebel.
2. Bind the Lust, Hate, and Murder triad.
4. Prophesy that the Blood of Jesus speaks life.
5. Ask God to prosper the Tree of Knowledge of evil in abortion.
6. Ask for protection for workers against abortion; Discernment.
7. Ask for God to remove the unrepentant from positions of influence. Silence their voices.
8. Boldness for the Believer to warn those involved in abortion that it is sin.
9. Cleanse the mind of legislators, workers in abortion, so they can do the will of God.
10. Make abortion financially unprofitable -- put pressure on finances of places that do abortions. Speak poverty on their works.
11. Ask God for a prayer covering for CBN and all workers against abortion. (For their safety, and family).
12. Change of laws about abortion; repeal Roe vs. Wade.
13. Cancel Jezebel’s plans to sacrifice her children on the altar of Baal.
14. Cast spirit of abortion out of the church. Those who are called will not allow the devil to abort their call. They will fulfill the call of God on their lives.
15. Break power of domestic violence and miscarriage in the church.
MARRIAGE
Todd & Sarah Palin

1. Husband (Todd) and wife (Sarah) honor their wedding vows.
2. Declare the upright household family structure: Christ, husband (Todd), wife (Sarah) children.
4. Break power of ungodly relationships between family members. Break controlling spirits between husband (Todd) and wife (Sarah) or other family members.
5. Sarah’s husband (Todd) will render unto the wife (Sarah) due benevolence, and likewise also the wife, (Sarah), unto the husband (Todd). I thank you Father, that Sarah’s husband (Todd) will love her as Christ loves the church and gave himself for it.
6. For this cause shall Sarah’s husband (Todd) leave his father and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife (Sarah), and they two shall be one flesh.
7. Wives (Sarah) will submit yourselves unto your own husband, (Todd) as it is fit in the Lord. Sarah’s husband (Todd) will love his wife (Sarah), and be not bitter against her.
8. A man (Todd), who finds a wife (Sarah), finds a good thing and receives your favor, Lord. Sarah’s husband (Todd) will love his wife, (Sarah) as much as he loves his own body, knowing that whosoever loves his wife, loves himself.
9. Ask God to heal the broken-hearted and bind up their wounds from past relationships.
10. It is not good that man should be alone, so Lord I trust You to supply the unwed with a husband/wife.
11. Sarah’s husband (Todd) will not be an infidel but he will take financial responsibility of his household.
12. Sarah will accept her husband’s name and receive his covering.
13. Loose the Joy of the Lord and praise in their home.
14. Marriage is honorable; the marriage bed is undefiled.

RULERS & LEADERS

2. Pray for: The Body of Christ to submit to all who have rule over us and pray for them.
3. Heart of the King is in the hands of God.
4. Protection for law enforcement officials and respect for their authority; criminals be quickly caught and brought to justice.
5. Pray for them that we may lead peaceable lives in all godliness. No persecution of the church in this land by the rulers and leaders... they will reverence God.
6. Godly wisdom released over all leaders; angelic protection against pressure to sin.
7. Pray that the wicked not prosper.
9. Prayer for leader’s integrity (II Sam. 23:3). “The God of Israel said, he that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God.”
10. Righteousness exalts a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people. (Prov. 14:34)